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Without Merit:
The Empty Promiseof JudicialDiscipline
ElenaRuth Sassower
Judicialindependence
is predicated
on "goodfaith"decision-making.
lt was neverintended
"bad
to include
faith"decision-making,
wherea judgeknowingly
anddeliberately
disregards
the factsand lawof a case.Thisis properlythe subjectof disciplinary
review,irrespective
of
whetherit is correctable
on appeal.And egregious
erroralsoconstitutes
misconduct,
since
itsnatureand/ormagnitude
presuppose
thata judgeactedwillfully,
or thathe is incompetent.

Editon' note: This article is a critique of the
judicial disciplinesystemwhichshouldbe aired.
Publicationof the critique doesnot constitutean
endorsementof the Center for Judicial
Accountability'sclaimsaboutparticular cases.

Why would a judge be intellectuallydishonest?He maybe motivatedby undisclosed
bias
personal
due to
or political interest.Judicial selection processesare politically controlled and
closed,frequentlygiving usjudgeswho are better connectedthan they are qualified. And once
Hemostseriousmisconduct
by judgesis on the bench,thesejudges reward their friends
that which is the least likely to subject andpunishtheirenemies.Althoughethicalcodes
themto discipline.It is not whattheydo requirejudgesto disclosefactsbearingupontheir
in their private lives, off the bench, but what impartiality,they don't alwaysdo so. They sit
they do on the benchin the courseof litigation. on casesin which they have undisclosedrelaThe obviousimage is the judge who runs his tionshipswith parties, their attorneys,or have
courtroomasif heownsit, who looksdownfrom interestsin the outcome,and do so deliberately
his elevatedbenchand treatslitigantsand their becausethey wish to advantageeither one side
attorneysin an imperiousand abusivefashion. over anotheror sometimesthemselves.
But evenwherea judge is, as he is supposed
to
Theyexercisetheir wide discretionin that
be,patientanddignifiedin demeanor,
everycourt side'sfavor.That'sthe sidefor whom deadlines
just like every written motion, in- are flexible and for whom proceduralstandards
appearance,
volvesajudge ruling on a proceduralor substan- and evidentiaryrules don't apply. A common
tive aspectof a case.And therearejudgeswho, threadrunningthroughjudicialmisconduct
cases
while presentinga veneerof fairness,are intel- is litigation misconductby the favored side.
lectuallydishonest.
Theymakerulingsanddeci- Meanwhile,the other side strugglesto meetinsionswhicharenot only a grossabuseof discre- flexible deadlines,and has its worthy motions
tion, but which knowinglyanddeliberatelydis- denied.In extremecases,ajudicialprocessprediregard "clear and controlling law" and obliter- catedon standardsof conduct,elementarylegal
ate,distort, or fabricatethe factsin therecordto principles,rules of evidence,simply ceasesto
do so.
exist.

ElenaRuthSassowerisco-founderandcoordinatoroftheCenterforJudi"iot,l'@
proft, non-partisan citizens' organizationwith membersin more than thirty states. Itsgoal is to reform judicial
selection and discipline on nafional, state, and local levels. Its website is at http://wri.iudgrroin
org
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Intellectual Dishonesty
Every casehasmanyfacts,any of which
maybe inadvertently"misstated"in judicial decisions.Butjudicial misconduct
is not aboutin"misstatement"
nocent
of facts,andcertainlynot
aboutperipheralfacts.It involvesajudge'sknowing and deliberatemisrepresentation
of the material factson which the casepivots.Thesefacts
determinethe applicablelaw. If the applicable
law doesn'tallow thejudgeto do whathe wants
to do, he's goingto haveto changethe material
factssothatthelaw doesn'tapply. Whenjudges

Afterward,whenProfessor
Freedman
satdown,
a judgesittingnextto him turnedto him and
said,"You don'tknowthehalfof it."
The Myth of Recusal
There's next to nothing you can do when

you'rebeforea dishonest
judge.He'snotgoing

to respondto a recusalmotion with "Hallelujah,
you'veshownme the light. I'11stepdown." His
dishonestywill carry throughto the recusalmotion, which, while assertinghis completefairnessand impartiality, he will deny from the

How ccrnyoumakeany dssessment
of howjudicial misconduct
mechanismsare workingunlessyou reachout to the victimsof
judicial misconductwho have usedthem?
- Elena Ruth Sassower

don't want to put themselveson record as dishonestlyrecitingfacts,theyjustrenderdecisions
withoutreasonsor factualfindings.
The prevalenceof intellectuallydishonest decisionsis describedby NorthwesternLaw
ProfessorAnthony D'Amato in "The Ultimate
Injustice: Wen the Court Misstatesthe Facts."
He showshow judgesat differentlevelsof the
stateandfederalsystemsmanipulatethe factsand
the law to make a caseturn out the way they
want it to. D'Amato quotesfrom a speechby
Hofstra Law ProfessorMonroe Freedmanto a
conferenceof federaljudges:
Frankly, I havehadmorethanenoughof
judicial opinionsthatbearno relationship
whatsoeverto the casesthat have been
filed andarguedbeforethejudges.I am
talking aboutjudicial opinionsthat falsify the factsof the casesthat havebeen
argued,judicial opinionsthat makedisingenuous
useor omissionof materialauthorities,judicial opinionsthat cover up
thesethingswith no-publication
andnocitationrules.r

bench,with no written decisionor, if by a written decision,thenone statingno reasonsor misstatingthebasisfor recusal.And just as making
a formal recusalmotion entailsexpense,as any
motion does, so doestaking an interim appeal,
which may not be feasible.
Of course,there'saproblemevenbefore
makinga recusalmotion. Your lawyer may not
wantto makeonebecauseit meanstakingon the
judge by accusinghim of biasedconduct.A
lawyer's ethicalduty is to zealouslyrepresent
eachclient,but lawyershaveotherclientswhose
casesmaycomebeforethatjudge. And it is not
just their relationshipwith that judge that they
want to protect,but with his judicial brethren,
who arepart of thejudge's circle of friendsand
may be quitedefensiveof his honor, which they
seeas an extensionof their own.
Congresshaspassedtwo specificrecusal
statutesproscribingjudicial bias and conflict of
interestby federaljudges.Thesehavebeengutted by the federaljudiciary. One statuteexplicitly statesthat whenevera party files a .,timely
andsufficientaffidavitthatthejudgebeforewhom
thematteris pendinghasa personalbiasor preju9l
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diceeitheragainsthim or in favor of an adverse
party,suchjudgeshallproceedno furthertherein,
but anotherjudgeshallbe assigned
to hearsuch
" It seemspretty clear on its
proceeding
face.Yet the federalcourtshaveinterpretedthis
to meanthat thejudge who is the subjectof the
recusalaffidavitdetermines
its timelinessandsufficiency. The result is predictable.The complained-ofjudgeactsas a censor,ruling that a
timely andsufficientaffrdavitis untimelyand/or
insufficientso as to preventits being heardon
the meritsby anotherjudge.
On top of that, the federalcourts have
interpretedtherecusalstatutesto requirethatthe
basisfor recusalbe "extrajudicial."This means
that the factsgiving rise to recusalcan't come
from thecaseitself, but from something
outside
thecase.Thus,if thebasisof therecusalmotion
is that thejudge hasbeenoppressive,
bullying,
andinsulting,haswilfully disregarded
black-letter law and falsified the factualrecord-in other
words,thathe hasengagedin all the misconduct
properlybelievedto be biased-thatjudge need
not stepdown when a recusalmotionis made.
Thelitigantor hislawyerhastheimpossible
burdenof trying to ferret out informationaboutthe
judge'spersonal,professional,
andpoliticallife
"why"
so as to figure out the
behindthe egregiousmisconduct.
Parenthetically,
theU.S. Supreme Court, having long ago generatedthe
"extrajudicial"sourcedoctrine
out of thin air,
hasimplicitly approveda "pervasivebias" exceptionto it. This, of course,meansnothingto a
biasedjudge, who will pretendhe is unableto
discernanybias,let alone"pervasivebias."

plaintsagainstfederaljudges, which is setforth
at 28 U.S.C. $372(c).Because
it wasenacted
by
Congressin 1980,it is commonlycalled ,,the
1980Act."
Thesedisciplinarymechanisms
frequently
dismiss,out-of-hand,
complaints
of on-the-bench
misconduct,
including abusivecourtroombehavjudicialdecisions.
iorand fabricated
Theydo this
pretense
on the
that they have no authority to
review the "merits of matterswithin a judge's
discretion,suchas the rulingsand decisionin a
particularcase," which they assertcan only be
reviewedby an appealto an appellatecourt. The
theoryhereis thatdoingotherwiseinfringesupon
judicialindependence,
theimportantprinciplethat
judgesbe free to decidecasesbasedon the facts
beforethemandapplicablelaw, withoutoutside
pressure
andinfluences.However,judicial independence
is predicated
on "goodfaith" decisionmaking.It was neverintendedto include ,,badfaith" decision-making,
whereajudgeknowingly
anddeliberatelydisregardsthefactsandlaw of a
case.This is properlythe subjectof disciplinary
review, irrespectiveof whetherit is correctable
on appeal.And egregiouserror also constitutes
misconduct,sinceits natureand/or magnitude
presuppose
that a judge actedwillfully, or that
he is incompetent.
Under the 1980Act, one of the statutory
groundsuponwhich a ChiefJudgemay dismiss
a judicial misconductcomplaintis if he finds it
to be "directly relatedto the meritsof a decision
or proceduralruling." Althougha complaintallegingbad-faith,biasedjudicialconduct-including legally insupportable
and factuallydishonest
rulings-shouldnot be dismissedas "merits-related," it invariablyis. Adding insult to injury,
ChiefJudgessometimes
tackontotheirdismissal
ordersanotherstatutoryground for dismissal,
"frivolousness.
" In theirview, a bias
claim supportedonly by erroneousrulingsand decisions,
no matterhow egregious,is "frivolous.,'

The Chimera of Judicial Discipline
You wouldthink thatwhereajudgeconsistentlyabuseshis discretionand rendersdishonestrulings, includingon recusalmotions,a
formaljudicial misconductcomplaintwould be
takenseriouslyby a disciplinarybody. Eachof
the 50 statesandthe Districtof Columbiahasa
commission,committee,council, or review The Illusory Remedyof Appeal
board, whosepurposeis to addresscomplaints
Facedwith a dishonestjudge, litigants
of judicial misconduct
by statejudgeswithin its often cavein at the trial level and nevermakeit
jurisdiction.Thereis alsoa mechanism
for com- to appeal.It's too emotionallyand financiallv
92
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drainingto continuebeforea biasedanddishonestjudge.Thisis not to saythatjusticeis obtainableon appeal.Evenwith a reversal,theonusof
the appealis on the aggrievedlitigant, who, at
best, gets what he was entitled to at the outset,

only yearslater after spendinguntoldamounts
of moneyon legalfeesand costs.Beyondthat,
the appellatedecision,if it even identifiesthe
*error" asjudicial misconduct,
will likely minimize it. Notwithstandingtheir ethicalduty, appellatejudgesrarely, if ever, take stepsto refer
an erranttrial judge for disciplinaryaction.And
this is wherethe appellateprocess"works" !
In the federal systemand in most state
systems,you get only one appealas of right.
After that it's at a highercourt'soption. And
what happenswhen you file misconductcomplaintsagainstappellatejudgesfor their dishonestdecisions?
Justlike thedishonest
decisions
of
trial judges,they'll be tossedout as "meritsrelated."
The Report of the National Commissionon
Judicial Disciplineand Removal
Createdby Congress,the NationalCommissionon JudicialDisciplineandRemovalwas
supposed"to investigateand studythe problems
andissues"relatingto judicial disciplineandremovalin the federalsystemandto evaluatemore
effectivealternatives.
In August1993,it issued
a reportconcludingthatexistingmechanisms
were
sufficientto deal with misconductby federal
judges.All thatwasnecessary
wasa little tinkering. With that, at a cost to taxpayersof nearly
the Commission
passedout of ex$1,000,000,
istence, indefinitely setting back the causeof
meaningfulj udicial reform.
How did the Commissionreachits conclusions?Not by makingany significantoutreach
to thosehavingdirect,first-handexperience
with
"problems
thekey
andissues,"mostof whichit
dodged.Indeed,the Commission'sresearchers
neverinterviewedanyonewho had filed a judicial misconductcomplaintwith the federaljudiciary underthe 1980Act or with Congressto
initiateits impeachmentprocedures.
How ciulyou
make any assessment
about how thesemecha-

nismsare working unlessyou reach out to the
victims of judicial misconductwho have used
them?Yet theresearchers
who reviewed9372(c)
complaintswere not ashamedto admit, *We
know little about complainantsand what they
seek.We did not designthis researchto address
"2 This
thoseissues.
admissionis buried deep
within their underlyingresearchstudy.
Instead,the Commission'sresearchers
interviewedCircuit Chief Judgesand Circuit
Executivesabouttheir experiencein administering the 1980Act. And how did the ChiefJudges
explainthe valueof the 1980Act when95Voof
the complaintsfiled were dismissed,mostlyon
the statutoryground that they were *merits-related"? They madeclaims about how the Act
servedasa deterrentto misconduct,andthat "informal" disciplinewas taking place behind the
scenes,
usingphraseslike "still waterrunsdeep."
The judgesinsistedon absoluteanonymityand
that their commentsbe camouflaged
to prevent
themfrom beingtracedbackto theirCircuit.The
gavescantrecognitionthatjudges'
Commission
responses
mightbe taintedby self-interest.
The judges' anonymouscommentscannot be verified,nor canthe Commission'sconclusionsaboutthejudicialmisconduct
complaints
it reviewed.This is becausethe complaintsare
inaccessible
to the public.
The Commission's
reportfailsto saythat
it wasthe federaljudiciary which made9372(c)
complaintsconfidential-not Congress-anddoes
not explorehow this has frustratedCongress'
ability to exercisethe "vigorousoversight"it
promisedwhen it passedthe 1980Act. There
were fears that the federaljudiciary would be
unwilling to police itself. Yet not only doesthe
report not alert Congressto its prerogativeto
amendthe $372(c)statuteto ensurepublic accessto the complaints,but the Commissionallowed the federaljudiciary to underminewhat
was supposedto be the first real evaluationof
the 1980Act. It did this by permittingthe federal judiciary to dictate the strict terms under
which it would allow the Commissionto review
a samplingof 9372(c)complainrs:only designatedcourt-connected
researchers
could review
93
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them. The Commissionshouldhave objected,
strenuously,
so that the complaintscouldbe independentlyreviewedby outsideindividuals.
Instead,it capitulatedto judicial interests,which
wereheavilyrepresented
on the Commission.As
a result,its reportis not basedon a truly independentreviewof complaintsfiled underthe 1980
Act.
As for complaintsfiled with Congress
and
referredto the HouseJudiciaryCommittee,the
Commission's
reportstatesthey "may be made
availableupon request." Quoting the report as
authority,the Centerfor JudicialAccountability
askedto examinethe very complaintsthe
Commission'sresearchershad reviewed.We
were told that we would be notified when the
Committee'spolicy for reviewingpastcomplaints
"was decided."That was
more than nuo years
ago and we're still waiting for word of the
Committee'spolicy.
The House Judiciary Committeefully
participated
in theCommission's
report.Thelist
of membersand counselfrom the HouseJudiciary Committeeinvolvedin the Commission's
work readslike a Wo's Wo. Its courtssubcommitteeheld a hearingon the Commission's
draft report. The naturalassumptionis that the
report would be extremely accurateabout the
HouseJudiciaryCommittee'sprocedures.But
accuracywould haveexposedthe Committee's
dereliction.
The shamefulfactsabouttheHousefudiciary Committee'soperationsare cut from the
Commission'sreport. You seethis when you
compareit with the draft reportthatprecededit,
andthencomparcthemto theunderlyingresearch
studies.The report depictsthe HouseJudiciary
Committeeasprofessionalandresponsive.But a
wholly differentpicture emergeswhenyou turn
backto theunderlyingresearchstudies.Eventhe
draft reportdisclosesthat over 80Voof the complaintsreviewedby the researcherhadnot even
beenresponded
to by the HouseJudiciaryCommittee. That statisticis gone from the frnal report. Likewise cut from the final report is the
draft'ssta8ement
that "well over90Voof thecomplaints[filed with the HouseJudiciarvCommit94

teel do not raisegenuineissuespertinentto judi" That means
cial disciplineand impeachment.
up to 10%do raisesuchissues.The obviousnext
questionis whattheHouseludiciary Committee
did with theseseriouscomplaints.The draft report doesn'thavethe answer.You haveto turn
backto an underlyingstudyto hnd out that the
Committeeeitherdid not respondto thesecomplaintsor, if it had,did nothingbeyondthat.
The Failure of the 1980Act
Becausethe HouseJudiciaryCommittee
doesnot investigateindividualcomplaints,the
1980Act is the only avenuefor discipliningthe
federaljudges.Yet thevastmajorityof complaints
aredismissed
on the Act's statutorygroundthat
"directly
they are
relatedto the meritsof a decision or proceduralruling." The Commission's
reportdoesnot disclosethis importantfact.
Plainly, for Congressto exercise"vigorous oversight"over the federaljudiciary's administrationof the Act, whichis whatthe Commissionwas supposedto facilitate, it neededto
know how the federaljudiciary was interpreting
"merits-relatedness.
" This was all the more
essentialbecausethe federaljudiciary had made
judicial misconduct
complaintsconfidential.Most
importantly, was the federaljudiciary treating
complaintsallegingbias, includingdishonest
decisions, as "merits-re1ated"?
Additionally,
becausethe statutedoesnot actuallyrequiredismissalof "merits-related"complaints,but only
that suchcomplaints"may" be dismissed,Congressneededto know what factors the federal
judiciary was consideringin exercisingits discretion.
Yet, the two par agr aphs of the
Commission's
150-page
reportdevotedto ,,merits-relatedness"make it utterly impossiblefor
Congress
or anyoneelseto discernhow the federaljudiciaryhasinterpretedthatstatutoryground
or exercisedits discretion.The first paragraph
concedes
confusionasto therelationshipbetween
"merits-relatedness"
and an appellateremedy,
which may or may not exist. The secondparagraph then tries to minimize the fact that even
wherethereis no appellateremedy, "merits-re-
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lated' complaintsare dismissed.It trumpetsthat
the "corereason"for excludingsuchcomplaints
from disciplinaryreview is "to protectthe independenceof thejudicial officer in makingdecisions,not to promoteor protectthe appellate
process.
. . ." Butthisisrhetoric."Theindependenceof thejudicial offrcer" doesnot extendto
bad-faithconduct,includingdecisions
motivated
by biasor otherillegitimatepurposes.And disciplinary review is appropriateunder suchcircumstances,
whetheror not thereis an appellate
remedy.
Not only did the Commissionfail to articulatethisappropriate
standard,
but theresearchersdid aswell. Threeof theCommission's
separate underlyingresearch studiesquotefrom a
1987memoby PatriciaWald, thenChiefJudge
of theD.C. Circuit,to JudgeElmoHunter,who
hadbeeninstrumentalindevelopingthe 1980Act
andwasthenchairmanof the Court Administration Committeeof the JudicialConference,the
federaljudiciary's "top management"
:
Sincethevastmajorityof complaintswe
receivecomeout ofjudicial proceedings,
someclarification. . .wouldbe helpful.
Is anythingthat arosein the courseof a
proceedingout of boundsfor a complaint,
or is behaviorthat might have beenappealedas a fundamentaldeprivationof
dueprocess(i.e., thelackof an unbiased
judge)still apermissible
subjectof a complaint?
Where is the answerto JudgeWald's straightforward question?The researchers,
including
thosewho hadinterviewedChiefJudges,do not
refer to any answerfrom JudgeHunter or any
otherjudge. Nor do they provide their own answer. How could the federaljudiciary properly
andconsistently
address9372(c)complaints
if it
was unableto answerthat question13 years after passage
of the 1980Act?
Theobviousconclusion,whichtheCommissionchoseto ignoreand conceal,is that the
federaljudiciary had deliberatelyleft the ..merits-related"categoryvaguein orderto dumpvir-

tuallyeveryjudicialmisconduct
complaintit receives.Thisis clearfromthecircuits'failureto
developand publisha body of decisionallaw
relativeto the 1980Act, despite
a 1986recommendationby the JudicialConference
that it do
so.
Direct, First-Hand Experience
The dishonestyof theNationalCommission is further exposedby the direct, first-hand
experienceof CJA and its personnel.Back in
June1993,whentheCommission
issuedits draft
report,purportedlyfor public comment,we respondedto its conclusoryclaimsthat the appellate processconstituteda "fundamentalcheck"
ofjudicialmisconduct,
asdid "peerdisapproval"
amongjudges.To rebut suchclaims, we provided it with the appellaterecord of a casein
which a districtjudge's factually-fabricated
and
legallyinsupportabledecisionwasaffirmedby a
circuit court panel. Although the panel's decisionrestedon non-existent
factsandwas,on its
face,aberrant,contradictory,
andviolatedblackletter law of the circuit and the U.S. Supreme
Court, attemptsto obtain discretionaryreview
by thefull circuitandin the SupremeCourtwere
futile.
We pointed out to the Commissionthat
its draft report,expressingconfidencein the formal mechanisms
for disciplinein the judicial
branch,had statedthatit would not recommend
substantial
change"absenta convincingdemonstrationof theinadequacy
of the 1980Act.,, We
askedthe Commissiondirectly whethera complaintagainstthejudicial authorsof thosefraudulent andlawlessdecisionswasreviewableunder
the 1980Act. If not, thentherewasno remedy
in thejudicialbranchandthecaseshouldbe designatedby the Commissionasprovidingthe required"convincingdemonstration"for a recommendationof moresubstantive
changes.
But the Commissionrefusedto answer
whethersucha complaintwould be reviewable
underthe Act and directedus to seekreview by
the HouseJudiciaryCommittee.Three weeks
later,theHouseJudiciaryCommittee's
counselwho wasalsoits liaisonto theNationalCommis95
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sion-told us that utherehasneverbeenan investigation
of anindividualcomplaintin thehistoryof theHouseJudiciary
Committee,"
andthat
we shouldn'texpectit to startnow. It was then
August1993andthe Commission's
final report
wasjust published,toutingtheappellate
process
"peer
"fundamental
and
disapproval"as
checks,"
and the HouseJudiciaryCommitteeas a proper
recipientfor complaints,with investigativecapacity.
At that point the National Commission
wasdefunct.Sowe wrote to the HouseJudiciary
Committee,asking that it clarify what it does
with the judicial misconductcomplaintsit receives.If it wasnot investigating
them,why did
theCommission's
reportnot saythat?For nearly
two full years,the HouseJudiciaryCommittee
ignoredall our manyfollow-up lettersandphone
calls. Finally in June 1995, successor
counsel
reiteratedthat the HouseJudiciary Committee
doesnot investigate
complaintsof judicial conduct filed with it, but confinesitself to legislation. He explainedthat the Committeesimply
doesn'thavethe budgetfor investigations.
The
Committeemight have had the money if the
Commission's
reporthadbeenmoreforthright,
ratherthan dodgingthe issuewith a vaguerecommendation
that the House "ensurethat its
Committeeon theJudiciaryhasthe resources
to
"
judicial
dealwith
disciplinematters.
Accordingto the Commission'sreport,
practiceof theHouseJudiciaryComthestandard
mitteeis to direct complainants'attentionto the
1980Act. It cautionedthe Committeeto "tell
complainants
thatthe 1980Act doesnot contemplate sanctionsfor judges' decisionsor issues
relating to the merits of litigation." Since the
HouseJudiciaryCommitteehadnot directedus
to file a complaintunderthe 1980Act, we asked
it whetherthis meantthat it did not believeour
complaintwasreviewableunderthe Act. But the
Committee,like the NationalCommissionbefore it, would not tell us. Ultimately,it became
obviousthat it had not the foggiestidea. And,
ag a i n , t h e r ea so n i s a ttri b u ta b l eto the
Commission'sreport which is wholly uninformativeon the subjectof "meritsrelatedness."
96

Meanwhile,our growingexpertiseand
persistence
paid off with the HouseJudiciary
Committee.
In February1996,its counselmet
with us and agreed that if the federal judiciary
rejectedour complaint as "merits-related," the
House Judiciary Committee would have to un-

dertakean investigation.So we filed our complaint.
What happened?
Our complaintwas improperlydumpedas "merits-related"in an order
which itself wasa prime exampleof a dishonest
decision.For this reason,we soughtreviewby
the Circuit Council.Our petitiondemonstrated
thatthe dismissalorderwaslegally andfactually
insupportableand that it contemptuouslydisregardedthe NationalCommission'srecommendationthatdismissalordersbe reasonedandnonconclusoryandthatthe circuitsresolveambiguity in the interpretarionof the 1980 Act. We
pointedout that the JudicialConferencehad endorsedeachof theserecommendations
and that
our complaintwasideally suitedfor building interpretiveprecedentto makeclear, onceand for
all, thatcomplaintsallegingbiased,bad-faithconduct are not "merits-related,"and additionally
that even "merits-related"complaintsare not
requiredto be dismissedunderthe statute.The
Circuit Council'sresponse?
It deniedour petition in one sentence.The cover letter informed
us that, underthe Act, therewas no further review.
But theJudicialConferencehasoversight
responsibility-andwe turnedto it. The Assistant GeneralCounselto the AdministrativeOffice of theU.S. Courtsis the liaisonto the Judicial Conference'sdisciplinarycommittee.His
refusalto takeanystepson our documented
showing that the circuit is subvertingthe Act and the
recommendations
of the National Commission
andJudicialConferencebearsdirectly on the integrityof the NationalCommission'sreview of
$372(c)complaints,sincehe wasoneof the two
coufi-connected
researchers
who examinedthose
complaintsfor theNationalCommission.He was
not AssistantGeneralCounselat the time he examinedcomplaintsfor the Commission.He was
promotedto that position afterwards,presum-
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ably becausethe federaljudiciary liked his conclusionsso well.
In the end, we have empiricallyproven
morethanthe "inadequacy
of the 1980Act" resultingfrom an over-expansive
judicial interpre"merits-relatedness.
"
tationof
We havedemonstratedthatthe 1980Act is a facadebehindwhich
the federalj udiciarydismissesfully-documented
judicialdecisions
complaintsof dishonest
by decisionswhicharethemselves
dishonest
andwhich,
properly, shouldbe the subjectof disciplinary
review-if therewereanyplaceto go for redress.
That'syet anotherreasonwhy we aretrying againwith the HouseJudiciaryCommittee.
We arenow preparinga formalpresentation
to it
basedon our $372(c)complaint,as well as the
of our members.
These,like$372(c)complaints
wise, havebeendishonestly
dismissed
as "merits related"in conclusoryorderswhich similarly
misrepresent
the seriousmisconductissuespre-

sented.Basedon thisevidence,andthefirst-hand
testimonyof people who have brought complaints,the HouseJudiciaryCommitteewill get
a goodlook at what the federaljudiciary, working throughthe NationalCommission,did not
wantit to see:flagrantjudicial misconductand
corruptionwhich the federaljudiciary wasable
to cover-upwhenit made9372(c)complaintsconfidential.We believeit will be the basisfor ending that confidentialityand for creatingan alternative disciplinarymechanism,one outsidethe
federaljudiciary, to reviewjudicial misconduct.
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